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Notice.
Germaxia. Potter Co,, Pa., Aug. 1,'64

is hereby given that Charles Bu-
li shor, uow or late of this county, holding
the following described property, has not yet
paid any consideration whatever for the same,
aud all persons are hereby warned not to pur-
chase any of said property of the said Bushor
before the decision of the Court is given in
this case. and C. Bushor has the
consideration money therefore.

The following is the property :

Ist. A certain tract of land near the Ger-
mania Mill, in warrant 5073, Abbot township,
Potter county, Pa., containing luO acres.?
Also 23 acres iu warrant 5073 aad adjoining
the above.

2nd. A certain tract of land with Milland
improvements thereon, near Kettle Creek, in
warrant 5819, Stewardson township, Potter
county, Pa., containing about 204 acres.

C. Bushor holds also in trust warrant No.
5101, in Gaines township, Tioga count?, Pa.,
on the road leading from Germania to Gaines,
coaUiuing 850 acres.

WM. RADDE.

PRICE C'FRREXT.
Corrected every Wednesday by P. A. STEB-

BINiS A CU., Retail Dealers in Groceries
and Provisions,

opposite D. F. GJassmire's Hotel,
Coudersport, Pa.

Apples, green, q? bush., $ 75 to 1 12
do dried, *' 150 225

Beans, 44 200 250
Beeswax, lb., 25 36
Beef, " 6 7
Berries, "dried, q3 quart 8 16
Buckwheat, qo bash., CO 75
Buckwheat Flour, 275 300
Butter, qo lb., 22 23
Cheese, " 12 14
Cloverseed 700 750
Corn, bush., 1 21* 125
Corn Meal, per cwt., 275 300
Eggs, qo do£ , 18
Flour, extra, qi bb!.f 825 925

do superfine " 700 800
Haras, q* lb., 10 12
Hay, q? ton, 12 00 14 00
Honey, per lb., 10 124
Lard, " 12$ 14"
Maple Sugar, per lb., 12 14
Oats, q> bush., 60 65
Onions, 44 100 125
Pork, qO bbl., 20 00 22 60

do lb., 10 12
do in whole hog, q? !b., 8 84

Potatoes, per bush., 44 50

Peaches, dried, qj lb., . 25
Poultry, qi lb., 6 8
Rye, per bush., 100 1' 25
Salt, bbl., 450

do q>sack, 16
Timothy ee l 250 350
Trout, per 4 bbl., 450 500
Wheat, q* bush., 125 150
White Fish, $ bbl., 450 500

I4K. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT.

IN pint botties at fifty cents, cures lame-
. ness, cuts, galls, cholic, Ac. Read the

following :

BOSTON, July 7, 1860.
Dr." TOBIAS : We have used for the past

wear your Horse Liniment fur lameness, kicks,
bruises, colic and cuts, and in every mstance
found it the best article I ever tried in this
circus company. Please send six dozen bot-
tles, as it is the only liniment we use now
We have 108 horses, some very valuable, and
do not want to leave town without it.

HYATT FROST,
Manager VanAmburg A Co s. Menagerie.

Sold by all! druggists.
Office, 56 Cortlandt Street, New York.

To Consumptives.
Cansumptive sufferers will receive a valua-

ble prescription for the cure erf Consumption,
Asthma, Brunchitas, and all Throat and Lung
affections, (free of charge.) by sending their
address to Rev. E. A. WILSON,

Williamsburgb,
Kings Co., New York.

IJRFSERYE Your Beauty, Symmetry of
.

Form, your Health and Mental Powers,
by using that safe, pleasant, popular, and
specific remedy known as Heimbold's Extract
Buchu. Read the advertisement in another
column, aud profit by it?diseases and symp-
toms enumerated. Cut it out aud preserve it.
You may not now require it, but may at some
future day.

' It gives health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek."

It save* long suffering aud exposure Beware
ot counterieits?cures guaranteed.'

I*o3 9 of tlie 4Gtli!

Cotillion Party,
In the Court House, on Thursday Evening f
next treek. A good Band from Olean, N. Y.,

will be present. Bill, including Supper, $3.
Committee of Arrangements?Capt. D. H.

Cheesbro, Lieut. O. J. Rees, and Sarg'ts Wn.
L. Sbattuck, Charles Ryant. and James Cole.

It is expected that all the Boy 3 of~the 46th
will be present.

Classical School
I I
IIev. J. IT, Elliottwill open a Class-

V ical School in the Academy of Conders-
? port, for a Term of Twelve Weeks, on MON-
DAY, the 29th day of February, inst.

TEEMS: $3.50 and $5 per scholar. ?The
Tuition in all cases to be paid in advance.

February 12tb, 1864.

VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION !

S3OO Co. Bounty

The Commissioners of Potter County
will pay to each Volunteer under the lost.
call ot the President the sum of THREE
HUNDRED DOLLARS, in the follow-

ing manner:
8100, Cash, as soon as sworn into the

United States service.

8100 in a Bond, bearing interest, pay-

able one year from date, in Cash, aud.

8100 in a Bond, bearing interest, pay-,

able two years from date, in Cash.
These Bonds will be paid in Cash,

when due ; aid no orders will be issued

upon them in aDj event, so that they can j
not but remain par until paid. 1 his in

connection with that offered by the Gov-

ernment makes a Bounty of 8002 to sew

recruits and 8702 to veterans.

L. S. ROBERTSON,
C. P. KILBOUKNE,
R. L. NICHOLS,

Commissioners.

FISTCARR. L. 11. KINNEY, Recruiting

Agent for this county is prepared to en-

list men and furnish transportatirn.

DIR. A. FRENCH S

CELEBRATED TONIC BITTERF J
A RE becoming the most popular Medicine

J\. in circulation for the cure of
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUN-

DICE, DEBISITY OF THE NERVOUS
SYSTEM, and WEAKNESS of the

STOEACH and DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
It is also gaining a great reputation in the

CURE of DIPTIIERIA.
Principal Office, Coudersport, Po'.ter Co., Pa

WANTED!
A first-rate, steadv,

I
i

BLACKSMITH
immediately.

L. BIRD,
Brookland, rotter Co., Pa.

Nov. 4, 1863. '

VisOAP Question Settled ! Inquire at
STBBBIXS' j

12 cts. per quart paid for Blackberries,
15 cts. per quart pa : d for Black Raspberries.
16 cts. per dozen for Eggs,

at SPENCERS.

WATCHMAKER.
C. H. WARRIXER

Continues to repair CLOCKS, WATCHES and
JEWELRY in Coudersport. and keeps con-
stantly on hand and for sale a good assort-
ment of

Clocks,
Watches, and

JeWelry
Of the verv best quality. Also,
PLATED WARE, ' SPECTACLES,

VIOLIN STRINGS, REVOLVERS, Ae.
Also, a fall supply of

Fishing Taclile
which h° is selling at the lowest prices for
cash. Every article sold warranted to be as
represented.

Shop on Main Street, two doors north of
P. A. Stebbins A Co s Store, t the sign ofthe

"Big Watch.''

[Communicated.]
Pulmonary Consumption e Curable Disease.

A CARD,

To Consumptive;?.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-
edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe lung affection, and that dread disease
Consumption?is anxious to make known to

; his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of

the prescription used (free of charge), with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for Con-
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,.
be. The only object ofthe advertiser in send- ?
tug the Prescription is lo benefit the aliiicted,
and spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable; and he hopes every sufferer
will try Ms remedy, as it will cost them no- ,
th.nz, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tire prescription will please
| address Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,
A- Kings county, New York, i( 40 4m

1864 1864
jBrings many a change, therefore I have con-
cluded to change rty system of doing business

: and I shail hereafter sell for

CASH or PRODUCE,
BUTTER, LARD,

EGGS, RAGS, GRAIN,
DRIED BERRIES, Ac.

IN my stock of Groceries I have a Choice
assortment of

| TEAS-
GREEN,

BLACK,
and JAPAN

SU G AR3,
MOLASSES,

HONEY SYRUP
SALARATUS,

COFFEE,
Also, PREPARED COFFEE,

MUSTARD,
SPICE,

PEPPER, Ac., Ac.

Ihave a gjod stock (bought so that I am
enabled to seH at prices current before the

War) of

DRUGS, and
PATENT MEDICINES,

Also, KEROSENE OIL.

YANKEE NOTIONS,
FANCY SOAPS,

EXTRACTS, and
PERFUMERY,

are still kept.

| FLOUR,
PORK,

MEAL of all kinds.
And many other things too numerous to

uieotiou kept constantly ou hand aud wiii
be sold for

LESS PROFIT
than ever before offered in this market.

E. K. SPENCER.
Jan. 20. 1864.

j

PUTNAM
Clothes Wringer|
Will wring anything from a single Thread to

a Bed-Quilt. j
!

PRICES : 85.50, 86.00, and SS.OO.

F. A, SteLbins A Co.,

Agents for Potter county.?Jan 25. 1863

State Normal School,

EDIXBORO, ERIE CO., PEXN'A.
THE SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

CHEAP, THOROUGH, SYSTEMATIC.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES.
TEN INSTRUCTORS.

GOOD LIBRARIES, APPARATUS,

GYMNASIUM.

s>32 pays for Board and Tuition, 14. weeks.!
Spring Teim opens March 15, 1864,

Address, J. A. COOPER, A.M.
(>t Principal.

I A First Clast Farmer* f Magazine for Pain a.
! 1864 THE PENNSYLVANIA 1864

FARMER AAD GaRDEAER.
Devoted to Agriculture, Horticulture and j

Rural Agairs.
Edited aud Published by

Wm, S. Young & Co,,
52, NORTH 6TII STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Terms ; One Dollar a Year.
The sixth volume commences with January,
number. Having obtained the servmes of
eminent and practical Agriculturists, Horti- ,
culturists, Stock Breeders and Bee-keepers,
we confidently offer the current volume as one
of the best ever issued, for
cal thought and reliable information.

\u2666SEND FOR A SPECIMEN.

For the Fruit, Flower, end Kitchen Garden, j
ISS4 Til 13 . 1564

GARDNER'S IrIONTHLY.
W. G. P. BRINCKLOE, Publisher,

OFFICE : 23 NORTH GTH ST., PHILAD'A.
Terms : $1.50 a Year.

EDITED BY THOMAS MEEHAN.

The Monthly Contents are :

Hints ?Flower garden and Pleasure ground
Fruit garden, Vegetable garden, Window Gar-
dening

Communications?embracing the views of
the best writers on Horticulture, Agriculture,
and Rural Affairs.

Editorial?Giving the Editor's views on the
important Horticultural improvements.

Scraps and Qnorrie3' ?New Fruits?New-
Plants?Domestic and Foreign Intelligence?
Foreign Correspondents-Horticultural notices

With each departmentment handsomely il-
lustrated.

#

These general features will be retaine<3:and;
the publisher pledges himself that no labor 1
or expense shall be spared to render the suc-
ceeding issues of the Magazine every way
worthy of the favof with which his previous
efforts have been amply rewarded.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN.

Tlie Rural Annual for 1564.
The Rural Annual and Horticultural Direc-

tory is a little book published at the com-
mencement of each year by /he Editor of the
Genesee Farmer at Rochester, N. Y. It was
started in 1556, and a new volume has been 1
issued each year. The volume for 18G4 is
now before us. Among its coutents may be
mentioned articles on the best means of En-
riching the .Soil, on Swamp Muck and the best
methods of composting and applying it, on
Manures, on Protection to Orchards, on the

I Best Ciimate for Sheep, on Gathering Fruit,
on the Culture of Hops, on the Culture of
Flax, on Planting Trees, and a hundred other

l articles interesting to the Farmer and Gar-
; dener. Price only 25 cents. It will be sent
prepaid by return mail on receipt of the price.
Address JOSEPH HABEIS, Editor Genesee Far-
mer. Rochester. N. Y.

The Genesee Farmer for 1864. A new vol-
j ume commences with the January number. |
Now is the tlms to subscribe. Only 75 cents
a rear. Allwho subscribe before the January ,

| nnmWsT fls issmeff, will receive ih z December i
i number free. Address as abyVe, '

ii
; "

#30,000
I

WORTH OF

NSW .GOODS!!
AT

Simmons'
OSWAYO REGULATOR

Just Arriving!

The Terr best prints. Cochero and other good
grades, from 14 to 18f cents, worth 25 cents.

Good Delaines, 16 to 25 cents, worth 25 to ;
35 cent*.

A large Stock of Plain Alpaecas. double- 1
width, for 25 cents per yard, superfine extra ;
44. worth double the money.

Good Merinos for 5s 6d, worth 12s,
A large stock of FURS, very low ; also,

BUFFALO ROBES, pood India tanned, from
j£4 50 to $9 50, worth sl2 at the present time j

| in New York.
Also a large lot of Casshncres, 63 to Bs, 1

worth 10s to 14s ;
Good Sheetings from 20 to 25 cents.
A good stock of LADIES SHAWLS?a

heavy, fine, all-wool, double Broche Shawl, j
for $8 worth sls.

A large stock of CLOTHING ; good Suits?
Coat, Vest, Hat. Cravat, kc., for $lO worth

S2O. Good, all-wool, Black Pants, for $5.25. j
j BOOTS and SHOES very low; Women's

I Calf Shoes as low as 88 cents.

Good Teas for Bs, worth 14s.
And a full assortment of all kinds of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Gi?ocerieSj
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, No-

tions, Crockery, Provisions, &c.

We mean, this Winter, to keep a much larger,
| Stock than usual, and sell Cheaper tor the

times than ever; and all we ask of any one

J is to examine onr Goods and prices, and you
' will be satisfied that we perform, according to
our bills. Uur Auction will not interfere with j
our Retail Trade, as it will be held in the ?
famous block noted for Great Bargains.

C. 13. SI3I3IOAG
November ICtli, 1883

j

|
""established 17 go.

PETER LOKILL4RD.
Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer,

16 and 18 Chambers St.,
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street, JVew York,)

Would call the attention of Dealers to the
1 articles of his manufacture, viz. ;

EBOWN SNUFF.
Macaboy, Demigros,

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee, Natch itoies,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
YELLOW SNUFF.

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,
High Toast Scotch. Fresh Honey PPW Scotch,

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,
or Lundyfoot.

is Called to the large redac-
tion in prices ofFine-Cut Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobaccos, which will be found of a Supe-
rior quality.

TOBACCO.
ISMCEIXD. FISK CUT CUEWIXG. SSOFCTXG
Long, P. A. L., or plain. S. Jago,
No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish,!
No. 1, Sweet Scented Oronoco, Canister,
Nos. 1 A 2 mixed. Turkish, j
Granulated, Tin Foil Cavendish.

N. B.?A circular of prices will be sent OH
application.?ApSly

Administrator's Notice.
1 % ""HEP.EAS, letters of administration to

; V ? the estate cf U. H. Phillips, late of the
! county of Potter, dee'd, have been granted to j
I the subscribers, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-

| meat and those having qlaims against the
j same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to LOUISA PHILLIPS, and

L, D. ESTES, Admsrs.
Genesee, Nov'r 16, 1863 pd

17 K. Spencer's Ready-Pay Store ie
i 1 ? the only strictly Cash store in Couder-

j sport. If you wish to buy Goo Is for CASH,
call at Spencer's I

Executor's Notice.
"VyC'TICE is hereby given that letter? exec-

utory ou the last will and testament 01

WILLIAMFLING, late of Ulysses Tp., Potter
ceunty, dee d, have this day been granted to

the undersigued by the Register of said coun-
ty. All persoirs indebted to ?nid desced-eut
will please make payment and those having

, claims will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

ELLEN FLTNG, Execut'r.
Ulysses, Jan, 20, 1864.

I - ?

FIVIOSS indebted to E. X apc-ncer will
i JL please c:.ii m.d set*it without delay.

Not Alcoholic.
< A HIGH LY CGNCENTRATED VEGETABLE EXTRACT

A Pure Tonic.

Dr. Hoofland's

; German Bitters,
PREFARED* BY

Dr. C. M- Jackson, Philada.Pa.
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICE,
Chronic or Xcrvous Del itity, Diseases oj

the Kidneys, and all discuses arisiny
from a disordered Liver or Stomach,

Such a? Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness
' or Blood to the Head, Acidityof the Stomach,

Nausea. Heartburn, Disgust for Food.Ful-
ness or weight in the Stomach, Sour

Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit ofthe Stomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Diffi-

cult Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart, Cho-
king or Suffocating seusations when ia a ly-

ing postufe, Dimness of Vision, Dots or
Webs before the Sight. Fever and dull
Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Per-
spiration, Yellowness of the Skin

and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back.
Chest. Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat,

Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imagi-
nings of Evil, and great Deprwssioaa

of Spirits.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS!

Are not a new and untried article, but have
stood the test of fifteen years trial by the
American public ; and their reputation and
sale, are not rivaled by any similar prepara-

l tion.
The proprietors have thousands of Letters

j from the most eminent
CLERGYMEN,

LAWYERS.
PHYSICIANS, and

CITIZENS.
Testifying of their own personal kaowltago,
to the beneficial elleets and medical virltaa of

| these Bitters.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS 1
AXD THE PBIKXP3 OF 80LPI3SS.

We call the attention ofal! having relaUeis
; or friends in the array to the fact that "HOOF-
LAN D S German Bitters will cure cine tenths
of the diseases induced by exposures and
privations incident to camp life. In the lists,
published almost daily in the newspapers, en
the arrival of the sick, it will be noticed that
a very large proportion are suffering from de-
bility. Every case of that kind can be rer.d-
iiy cured by Hoofiaud's German Bitters.?
Diseases resulting from disorders of the diges-
tive organs are speedily removed. We hare
uo hesitation in stating that, if theaa Bitters
were fret-iy used aa.ong our soidiors, hun-
dreds of lives might be saved that other-
wise will be lost.

We call particular attention to th* foliaw-
ing remarkable and well authenticated cure
of one of the nation's heroes, whose life, to
use his own language, "has been Faved by
the Bitters

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23, IS?3.
MESSRS. JONLS k EVANS.? WeII, gentlemen,

your Hoofiand German Bitters has saved my
life. There is no mistake in this. It li

( vouched for by numbers of my coaarhies.
some of whose names are appended, and who
were fully conizant of all the circumstaaces
of my case. I am, and have be p n for the last
four years, a member of Sherman's celebrawd
battery, nhd under the immediate eoju-

mand of Capt. It. B. Ayres. Through the
, exposure attendant upon my arduous duties,
I was attacked in November last with incarn-
ation ofthe lungs, and was for seventy-twc
days in the hospital. This was followed t>T
great debility, heightened by an attack of
dysentery. I was then removed from the

j White House, and sent to thi? city on board
the Steamer "St.ite of Maine," from which I
landed on the 28th of June. Since that time
I have been about as low as anyone could be
and still retain a spark of vitality. For a

i week or more I was scarcely able to swallow
' anything, and if I did force a morsel down, it
was immediately thrown up again.

I could not even keep a glass of water on
my stomach. Life could sot last under gnth

circumstances; nad, accordingly the physi-
cians who had been working faithfully, iho'
unsuccessfully, to rescue me from the grasp f
of the dread Archer, frankly told me they
could do no more for me, and advised me te j
see a clergyman, and to make such disposi-'
tion of my limited funds as best suited me.'
An acquaintance who visited me at ths hot-
pital, Mr. Frederick Steinbron. of Sixth below
Arch Street, advised me, as a forlorn hope,
to try your Bitters, and kindly procured a

bottle. From the time I commenced taking
them the gloomy shadow of death receded,
and I ana now. thank God for it, getting bet-
ter. Though I have taken but two bottlee. I
have gained tcn_ pounds, and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife and
daughter, from whom I have heard nothing
for eighteen months ; foe, gentlemen, I am a
loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of FronC
Royal. To your invaluable Bitters I owe the
certainty of life which ba3 taken the place of
vague fears?to your Bitters will I owe the i
glorious privilege of again clasping to my
bosom those who are dearest to me in life.

Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONE. ]
We fully concnr in the truth of the above j

statement, as we had despaired of seeing our !
comrade, Mr. Malflne, restored to health.

John Cuddleback, Ist New York Battery.
George A. Ackley, Co. C, 11 th Maine.
Lewis Chevalier. 02J New York.
I. E. Spencer. Ist Artillery, Battery F.
J. B. Fftaeweil, Co. B. 2d Vermont.
Henry B. Jerome, Co. B, do.
Hemy T. Macdonald, Co. C, 6th Maine.
John F. Ward, Co. E. sth Maine.
Herman Koch. Co. H. 72 1 New York. '
Nathaniel B. Thomas. Co. F, 95th Penn.S
Andrew J. Kimball. Co. A, 3d Vermont,
John Jenkins, Co. B. 106th Pern.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

See that the signature of"C. M. JACKSON,"
is on the WKAFI'-KR ofeach bottle.

PRICES:
.

Large Size (holding nearly douhle quantity)
SI.OO per Bottle?half doz. $5.0"

Small Size?7s cts. Pr Buttle?half doz. s4.On
Should your nearest druggist not have the

article, do not be put off by any of the intox-
icating preparations that may be offered m itc
place, but send to us, and we will forward,
securely packed, by express.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY
No 631 Arch Street,

JONES Sl EVANS.
(Successors to C. M. JACKSON IC0.,)

I ILO. RIETJIL3.
F 'R sale BY Druggists and Dealers in EVCY

TOWI* in TH U aitfed States.

AYER'S J J
1 CHERRt ;-\V
PECTORAL,

t
; FOR THE RAPID CURB OF

. ?©>!*, Cotighs, and j
Ilonr<k'iies!(. i

BCRJINTU), MASS., aotfc Dec., 1555.
DR.J.C.AIKR: Ido Hot HESITATE TO my /CROL tw

the !>vst r.-mody 1 Lave ever found for
* Coughs. II Rcnts. Inflnci-.JI, AND the *

concomitant sympUnn- of a CVM, is your rj*fr F
CHERRY PECTORAL. It.soontaut use in J
tuv pra ti-x- and my family fur the last
ten years has shown it to possess supe-
rior virtues for (he treatment of these
com pi lints. KBEN KXWHT. M. D.

A. B. MORTLKY. E? 4.. i f Unci, X. Y_ wrtt: "I harf1 used your PFOTCRAI mys lfand in rr.v Ctmilv ever sinee
i you inverted it. and believe it the l-st ui-hciue for ?ta

purjs.se ever put out. With a kid eld I should Sviiec
jf.v twenty-five d.-liars for a Louie than do without it, tc
take any other remedy."

Croup, Whoopin? Coujjh, Influenza.
hwu.voFiiLD, Miss., Feb. 7,IS.MS. ,

PROTHSR Arms: I will cheerfully certify your PXCTORAA
l: the beat remedy we p#sv<9S for the cure of W"V- pint)
CBUYA. C-or.p, and the che t diseaaea of children. We at
your fraternity in the S-nth your shiil,

j commend your medicine to our jerople.
lIIRAM COXKLIX, ii. D. ;

AMOS LEE. Ee<j., MOVTERIT. TA.,write*. 3d Jan., 1564!
"I had a tedious Intlueiir.a, which confined nte in doa>4
six weeks; took many medicines without relief; finaja
tried your I'XCTORAL by the advice of our clorgym%£
The first doee relieved the Soreness in my throat Si.lungs; l--s than one half the t\*tle made me eompUtofk
well. Your mrdiciucs are the cheapest as well M the bm|
we can buy, and we esteem you, Doctor, and your p ay,

dies, as the poor marrs rrieud."
Asthma or Phthisic, and Rronchitis.

~

WRST MANCHESTER. PA.. Feb. 4, ISNS.
FIR : Your CnrRRT PECTORAL is performing marvellous

1 cures in this section. It has relieved several from alana-
ltigsymptoms of consnmption. and is now enring a mati
who has labored under an affection of tlie lungs for tiM
last forty years. HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant.

A. A. RAMSEY. M.P.. AIJUO*. MNR-"-E Co., laws,
writes. Sept. fi. 1--65 :

"During my practice of many ytwrs
I have found nothing rv tiAl to y :; ir CHKKKT PECTORAL fot
giving Kt.> and relief to consumptive patients, or curia#

l such as are curable."
We might add volume* of evidence, btit the most tec

vincing proof of the virtues of this remedy is found is its
j effects upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which

cured so many and such dangerous cuSbs as this. Soma
no human aid can reach; but eveu to tiioss the CIiERRt

! PECTORAL affords relief and comfort.
ASTORIIotSR. N r'V YORK CTTT March 5, l*ft6

~

DOCTCR AVER. LOWELL: I fi-el i: A duty AND a PBASNRT
to inform you what your CHEPRT PECTORAL has dons fer
my wife. She had l>-ei: five months la . ring under tha
dangerous symptoms of Consumption, from which no aid
we could procure gave her nir, h relief. ?::e was t-mlilv
failing, until Dr. Strong, of this city, where wo have <x.a

1 for advice, rv imr.eiided a trial of y i:r m-iicine. Wt
blev. his kirdn-?s. as we do your slciil. ft she has recov-

iore-i
from tbat day. She is not vet as strong as she ue4

to be, but ic free from lier cough. and calls herself well.
Yours with gratitude and regard,

ORLANDO SHELBY, or SRSURVNI*.
Oummiitircs, do not air till von ba trie-I ATER'J-

CHERKT PECTORAL, it is made by oneof the test medical
chemists in the world, and if*cure, aj| n r. nnd ua be-jwwß
the high merits of lU virtues.? Pkiiadttyaa Ltc'.gtr.

Ayer's Cathartic PillSi
THE sciences of Cliemis'ry and Medici ne Lave Iwo a

taxs i their utm<jst to province this best, newt perfocl
purgative which is known to man. Innumerable profit

, ai esb n thitt tlieee PILLS have virtues which surp>ass ut
excellence the ordinary m, liciu-w, and that thy win u-
precedentcdiy upon the e.-deeui of all men. They ars ~a

and pl::asjv;it to take, bet powerful to cure. Their pen*,
trating proj.?rties stimulate tlie vital actlvi;:-1 1 the body,
rcnicvT the otv'.ruei: \u25a0\u25a0>= of its organs, purify the bioed,
and ? xpel \u25a0 ;cei4se. Tic y , irg out thefoni humors hick

j breed and grow distempwr, stimulate slrggi'li or disor-
dered organs into their natural acti.m. and iMijart healtLy
tone with strength to the whole system. Not only dc
they euro the every-day complaints of every body, bat
also formidable and dangerous di-.-ases that Lave 1-afEeJ
the l>est of human skill. While they p: -luce powrf*l
efft<ts, they are at the iune time, in thtnin-slied doses, ;h4

best physic tiiat can be empi'iycd for chil-lrsa.
Being sugar-roated, they are pleasant to take; and l-eing
purely vegetable, are free from any risk of harm. Curse
have been made which surpass belief were they not swb-
jtantiated hy men of such exalted position end chai actsr
as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many cmiaeal
clergymen and physicians have lent their names to certi-
fy to the public tlie reliability of my reim-dies, while oth-
ers have sent me the assurance of their ooiivi tion that
my Preparat: -lis contribute immensely to the relief of my
afii-.led, suffering fo'Jow-men.

The Agent below iuuii-.-J is pkuscd to ffernish gratia my
American Aimanac. containing directions 1 r th. ir use aad
eerrifi-ates of their cures, of the following > , 'tints:??

Costfveness. Bilious Complaints, Kht un.:it:-m. Iropsy,"
Heartburn. Headache arising fr.ra a ftiiil IP. ruach. Nan-
sea. Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the lb . ?nd Pain
arising then from. Flatulency, LHR of Ajy , all Ulcer-
ous and Cutaneous Dise-ases which r- -p:.: a: acuant
Medirin", Scrofola. or King's Evil. They a '' ypnrifjr-
Ing the bio -1 and stirr.u.ating the sysit u\ cure many
complaints which it Wu'Jd n. t Is.- sup;- - i tl. y could
reach, su- h as iHafiirs.-. Partial Blindnee?. Nenrn!*6a and
Nervous Irritability. D> ct the Lr- r and Kid-
neys, Gout, and ?(':.? r k:.. Irtd complaints ar; -r.g frusn a
low state of the body or olwtruction of its functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with soma
other pill they make more profit on. A-k ft ATEXI
PILLS, and take nothing else. No other they can gfre
you compares with this in its intrinsic value cr curativ*
powers. The sick want the best aid there is for tl w_
and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Praotical and Analytical Cheaii3t, Lowell, Ma.Bg.
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Just ic and to be sold juit as cLeap as W

"tithes'' will allow.
An assortment of almost ererytbusg neeii4

by anybody, Sacb as
TEA

SUGAR 87R7F
SCHOOL BOORS

DRY GOODS BOOTS £ SHOS3
JAYXES

And other ilediciaea.
In exchange I want

, HOUSE ASHES at [4 eenU
d
ng K on

t. c GREE.Y3ACR3 tz
C-.

DRIED BERRIES, COUNTY ORDERS,
ULYSSES ORDERS.

-Jost all kinds of GRAIN.
? LCCIEN BtRD.

Brookland, Pa., Nov'r, 1363.

MANHOOD:
' aow LOST! HOW RESTORED I
Just published in a sealed envelope. r ; ice'is C ts
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment apu Rad-
ical cure of Spermatorhoeaor Sem - Weak-
ness, Sexual Debility. Nervousness hud Invol-
untary Emission-, including ImDsiencT. Con-
snmption and Mental ana Physical Debility,

BY BOB'T J. CULVKLWILI,, M. D.
The important fact that the awful
ces cf Self-Abuse may be ef!ectualA removed
without internal inediciaes or the > r?, r*.ai
application of caustics,instruments hitditatcj
bougies, and other impiricai is hera
clearly demonstrated, and Vco etuireiv ne-+

J and highly successful tre' atuient as adopted by
tbe celebrated author.hilly explaiiif dby mean'

joi which every Cue is enabled tG cn'V hims-:
j perfectly. ar Mat the least possible c*- I, thei* -

I by avoiding all the adveitised nostrums of i- >

day. This lecture- will prove a butm to tl*. ?.

iar.os and thousandi?.
*

o 'Sent under seal tS finv oddrevs. J
a p.i;n. sealed envelope, on the" receipt of '
cent a, or two postage stamps, Lv a.i,':resyi:-

Dr. CHAS. J. KL
? oowery, New York, .

v.


